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Our Mission

Protect life and property

Preserve the peace

Enforce laws and county ordinances

Impartial policing with compassion and respect
• PD VS SO
• Divisions
• Prevent crime
• Arrest offenders
• Two main jails
• Supervising inmates / programs and job skills
• Transport inmates to and from court
• Provide security in the courts
• Public transportation SamTrans & Caltrain
• Coordinate Emergency Services OES /SMCalert
• Contract Cities
Sheriff’s Office:

- SWAT Team
- K9 Unit
- Investigations Bureau
- Narcotics Task Force
- Gang Intelligence Unit
- Vehicle Theft Task Force
- Bomb Unit
- Marine Unit
- Search & Rescue
- Explorer Posts
- OES (Office of Emergency Services)
- Traffic/Motors & Bicycle Patrol Unit
- many more…
Community Engage Bureau

- School Resource Unit (SRU)
- Sheriff's Activity League (SAL)
- Community Alliance to Revitalize Our Neighborhoods (CARON)
Community Activities

• Community-oriented programs
• Educational topics, safety education
• Neighborhood Watch programs
• Bicycle helmet and car seat inspections, helmets and car seats to families.
• Community and advisory council meetings to hear and help address local concerns
• Work closely with county code enforcement to help implement community cleanup programs
The Birth of CARON

• Community Alliance to Revitalize our Neighborhood (founded 1999)

• CARON provides education resources to families of NFO, unincorporated communities and the coast. Topics: drug, gang prevention, parenting classes, DV awareness and mental health support in order to reduce violence and provide our community with knowledge and improve our neighborhoods.
CARON Services

The CARON program promotes education, access to resources, and strengthening of communities through different programs.
Programs and Service

Community Academy

The Parent Project

Donuts with Deputies
Other Services

- Individual Workshops
- Deputy Dialogues
- Youth Academy
- Emerging Town Hall Meetings
- Photography Class
- Community Events
CARON & COMMUNITY

• Committees CARON participates in:
  • Redwood City Together
  • North Fair Oaks Forward
  • CSA - Community Service Agencies (Coast)
  • CSA - Community Service Agencies (Redwood City)
  • Multicultural Institute
  • OYE Latino Youth Conference
  • Law Enforcement Day Planning Committee (NFOYI)
  • Si Se Puede – Domestic Violence event
  • Sana Sana – Health Fair
  • Toy Drive
  • Bike Rodeo
In the last decade, CARON has worked hard to create relationships and build trust between residents and Sheriff's officials.
They have also worked towards immigrant integration efforts by increasing the community’s sense of belonging and strengthening family relationships.
Sheriff’s Activities League

“Building the Bond between deputies, youth and communities.”
The mission of the Sheriff’s Activities League is to invest in all youth of San Mateo County by creating opportunities that guide them toward their full potential through impactful programs, which foster relationships between deputies, youth, families and the community.
Program Focus Areas

1. Health and Wellness
2. Academic Achievement
3. Leadership Development and Mentoring
4. Building the Bond
SAL service areas

- North Fair Oaks
- Half Moon Bay
- Pescadero
- Millbrae
- San Carlos
- Woodside
- Portola Valley
SAL Sports

- After School Sports – volleyball, basketball, flag football, soccer
- Soccer for Success – NFO, Millbrae, San Carlos
- Lunchtime Soccer
- Taekwondo
- HMB Junior Giants
Leadership Programs

- Teen Leadership Councils
  - HMB HS
  - Pescadero HS
  - Everest Summit HS
  - Sienna Youth Center
- Empowering Young Women
- Coyote Society at Pilarcitos
- Youth in Law Enforcement
- Mentoring Program
SAL Healthy Kids

- Youth nutrition classes offered at schools
- Adult nutrition classes
- Gardening
- BMI testing for sports participants
Tutoring and Literacy

- After school tutoring
- Moonridge Reading Stars
- Healthy Cities Tutoring
- Summer Reading Program
- Management
Special Events

- Play Streets
- Movie Nights
- Toy Drive
- Leadership Conferences
- Holiday Festivals
- Community Service Events
- STAR Camp
- National Night Out
- Halloween / Christmas
Community Oriented Policing

Community policing is a philosophy that promotes partnerships and problem solving techniques, to proactively address the immediate conditions that give rise to public safety issues, such as crime, social disorder, and fear of crime.
School Resource Officers
## School Resource Officer’s Duties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools are our #1 priority</td>
<td>School Safety Audits/threats assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe Routes Liaisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training &amp; Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Policing projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Policing Events</td>
<td>Annual STAR Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assist with enforcement/ABC Decoy Ops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighborhood Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyber Safety Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAL Events</td>
<td>Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After School Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Every 15 Minutes (HMB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Presentations</td>
<td>Reading Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Several other events as they come up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee with parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donuts and deputies at schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Schools are our #1 priority**
- **School Safety Audits/threats assessments**
- **Safe Routes Liaisons**
- **Training & Assemblies**
- **Community Policing projects**
- **Annual STAR Camp**
- **Assist with enforcement/ABC Decoy Ops**
- **Neighborhood Watch**
- **Cyber Safety Curriculum**
- **Mentoring**
- **Counseling**
- **After School Programs**
- **Every 15 Minutes (HMB)**
- **Reading Programs**
- **Several other events as they come up**
- **Coffee with parents**
- **Donuts and deputies at schools**
Through knowledge, education and resources of our community programs. The Sheriff’s Office will promote healthy communities and cultivate positive relationships between our youth and community.

Together we are better, together we are stronger.
Caron Program / School Resource Officers  
Sergeant Salvador Zuno  
Szuno@smcgov.org  
650-599-9104

Sheriff’s Activities League  
Deputy Lillian Tashiro  
Ltashiro@smcgov.org  
650-257-3407